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AN OLDEN SONO.

Once, when aehild, Ihed a sweÇ' old song,
Sungby a dotr one longasincedr dL

Mnd evor since, Lifeas varied scer, es among,
My soul 1s haunte1 ilth a dlef distrust.

For theenchantment.fitsme di
Brings th ln eye Wanly-f
slde me, til I tin eteral
Partsn ith loved and l e by space.

uEfas Itmse,n lf iata t .0 ecome strain,
A llttlc WaIf ofi%.a1ft sud tears-

Amd witlh the son nt'3 youthis back agan
Andlifeforg' aopes and fers'

The s1'vgrows brigli' hr-inerrer sings fle birds
A g nover liOftr1'.heir tlirilllng notes-

Andsolemnl fclr .g, ab! too leep for words,
Unto my eyes .n soul-niist 1oats!

"Tr.

in th3 still n ghit I wake,-the song is there,
The singe':, too,just as of yore;

Love speakc£s in every note and tender care
Uinclii '.oa by Death's colt!, gloonxy shcre.
hear 1' now anu la! green aelds are bore,
And woodei hills ani babbling streamn-

Aud ·.e, stil! singIng, by the sun-set mere.1 P nrt,-tie vision Is a drean i!
F. GnaiA.
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CHAPTER XXX.-Coxvim.

'&Oh! Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Jogau !' cried
Miss Moore, with uplifted hands.

'tDon't you think ho iill come back ?'
asked Florence. looking at lier in great con-
sternation.

ilNo," replied t]hat lady, with dismay in lier
face,c I an sure hie will not!",

Mrs. Logan looked piteous. The first vio-
lence of her anger iras spent, and a sort ofre-
pentance was entering lier ieart. Site was
not sorry that she ai insultded Mr. Temple-
more, and wronged Dora; but she felt deeply
.sorry at having injured Mrs. Logan and she
'was inclined to repair whatever damage that
lady milght have sustained i lier worldly and
matrimonial prospects.

8WJhat am I to do ?" she asked, wringing
.er bands. "Please to send for him, Miss
Moore."

Miss Moore rang at once. Jacques answered
the bell, ani w'ent for Mr. Templemore; but
the owner of Les Roches was not to be found.
Florence scarcely waited for the man te lave
the room, in order to exelain that Mr. Tein-
plemore did it on purpose, and that sie iwas
.perfectly misorable.".

Miss Moore attempted to put mu a word, and
iwas at once silenced.

l9What takes him out ut this bour. and li
· this weather ?" asked Mrs. Logan angrily.
c He wants te show me it is all orer. Well,
let him, Miss Moore-let him !"

9; My lear Mrs. Logan, it is not ail over:;
l>ut I a(lire say 3ir. Temaplenore is angry.
Only depent! upon it you iere uistaken, if
you iwore to sec Miss Courtenay," she added,
timidly, "you might comne to an uderstand-
.mg with her.",

"And beg ier pardon !' replied Mrs. Logan,
laughing scornfully.

"But, my dear Mrs. Logan," urged Miss
Moore, - you really niust be mistakenm lall
this !,

3Mrs. Logan turned iupon ier-.
-Had you ever hoard that hie went up that

staircase to see Eva? Nover; yeu told me
su. Then doint you sec it wLs kept a mystery
on purpose. Ifthere ias no liarnm in it, wrhy
did not the whole world knoi about it, Miss
Moore-jnst tell me that ?"

Sie spoke so angrily that Miss Moore did
not venture to answer. Nevertheless, some
impression hal been produced on Mrs. Lo-
gan's mind, for sIe stood silent and sillen,
brooding over lier case.

99I wish I iad not spoken opposite the
servants," she thouglht; I that is why, per-
haps, he wont give up Dora. Shie wold never
have commnitted such a false step. Not she.
Sie is too clever and too keen. i wender if'
I could find out tie truth from lier. Keen
though she is, she never couil bide anything
from me. If I have wronged lier, f can just
kiss lier, and say something about Pail ; an1j
ifshe bas Iwrongel me, ste shall quake stili
further for ber fair naie, and feel that site is
at my mercy, spite all jier cleverness and lier
grand ways."

u I shall go and speak to Miss Courtenay,"
she said shortly. Aindt the tone in whicht she
addressed Miss Moore, iuplied, ' Stay whîcre
you are."

Miss Moore meekly subimitted, whilst Mrs.
Logan, wvrapping ber cloak around lier, and
looking as deflant as an injured queen, crossed
the hall, and entered the school-roomu, iwhere
Dora now sat alone witlhlier aunt. But lier
whole aspect changed as she closed tie door,
and Dora looked up slowly. Forestalling
nttaek, Mrs. Logan burst into tears. They
cameat lier command, and without hypocrisy
or deceit, shle wept as easily as children wep
and quite as sincerecy.

" Oh ! Dura-Dora," she sobbed, t' howr
could yen do it. ?-bow could you? I have
been engaged ta MIr. Templeorer so long-
how conld yon do it ?"

Dura looked a!. lier very coidly ;but! nou
word of justif'ication or denli.l passod lier iips.

LUI know I amn hasty anti foolish,' sobbed
Mrts. Logan, t' aad that ove»nthouagh i sawr you
both ifih mny ownu eyes I should naot lhave saId
it; but, Dort,, say there wras no hîarmn uit,
anI I wvilI believe you--only iwhat couîld tukeo
him ta the schîool-room a!. that heur ?"

Dera's lip curledl with scorn, but she iras

" For your own sake you ought! to tel!,"
said Mirs. Logan a little angri!y ; "hoir do you
cxpoc!. me te justify you, ad say it iras all a
-mistakeo, lf I knowr nothingw?"

's My, goad narne is not lu your powrer," re-
plied Dora, awith a swelling heurt. 't I amn noul
at your merey, Mirs. Logan !"

eThen it is truc !" enedl Mrs. Laon, ith l
unconquerable jealousy; 't thon you id mean
to flirt wIth hun, and porhaps ta supplant

Dora turned rod and pale.
" Mrs. Logan, mtay I ask if you came here

to say' titis ?" she saId.
uI came to know the truth, andI I awilli

know it I" desperately cried Mrs. Logan.
'£Dora, tell me, yon must; I must know how
far matters have gone between you and Mr.
Templomore. Tell me-tell me! You are
te narry Jàhn, I.know ; tell me the truth,
and he'shall never know anything-I'il deny
all to him; but tell me, and promise nut to
sec Mr. Templemore any more. Oh! Dora, I

'arm wrétchëd, and I must bo happy again 1'
'"Forive us; our trespasses as we forgive

them that trespass against us."
-À ublime precept, but hard-very bard to

pnt!in practicé. Dora could not forgive that
* I]gh4' frivolous creature who mwent through

jifé taking all its sweetness, and lcaving all its.
bitternessato others; wiho, eafter, helping. to

*biega ber brother's heart, after doing al1 she
couldito:rob ber of lier fairname, now asked
ber victim to help ber backto happiness I
And what was Mrs. Logan's happiness to Dora
Courtenay? Musta she notleave Mr. Temple-
maore's house a pennilesa and, though she hadj

. thbat 7.f: - .ve ¼ îu, lhei, forgotten tu
past ? Have"yu forgotten PaurCoivtfay
and is it hissister"*homof all women yO
darc'Iotreat thus? If to say a word>to yo
could rgigt me in the face of all, I would no
uttet that word. Go to Mr. Temuplemore an
put what question you picase. He perhap
owes you n answer; I Jo not, and will gi
yonunone"

" Then it is not truc that Eva vas ill ? Per
haps you n'ere ill, Miss Courtenay "l' adde
Mrs. Logan, stung at Dora's cold, hauglt
face.

Since you only came to insult me, I shal
wiîitdraav," qutietly said Dora; and she left th
roont as she spoke.

3irs. Luan, who hadl been silent till then
no irwent up to Mrs. Logan and takihg lier b;
both uwrists, se looked at lier with sparkling
angry eyes.

9Hoar dare you speak opposite the ser
vants ?-how dare you" site asked, and open
ing the door, she dragged ber out of the ron
into the hall with ruthless force. Florence
panilysed with fear, could neithen serream no
speak. "frow dare you speak opposite the ser
vants ?'' asked Mrs. Luan.

The ligiht in the hall shone on lier angr
face. Florence shuthlier eyes not to see it.

' Let me go!" sie grasped; ",you burt me-
let me go 1

" Hurt yo!" said Mrs. Luan, looking muci
incensed; " did you dare to say that I hur
you ?-arhat next, eh'?"

Mrs. Logan opened ler eyes, then shi
thei again, not t esec ftha wrathful coun
tenance.

"Let e go l" she said-" let me go !"
-1il tell you what,' began Mrs. Lutan

tightening her hold of ler victim, d I know
what you mean; but if you dare to say it, I'l
kill you! I îli-I vill !" she repeated.

But suddenly lier hold relaxed Mrs. Logan
leoked up; site 'as free, and Mrs. Luan stood
two paces from lier humning a tune. Miss
Moore's appeurance ut the end of the hall had
wrought that marvel. 'Mrs. Logan rusied up
and cliung to ler.

i Miss Moore !" she grasped, I the stont i
over ; and Mrs. Luan-"

" Shall I go homewithav yo?" kindly asked
Mrs. Luan, going up to ber; " uI amnotnafraid
of the storn. Let me go with you, Mrs
Logan."

" No io,!" replied Florence, with a shudde
of fear'; but not daring to continue the accu
sation she had begun, she resumedl hurriedly
a lie storn is over, and I really wish to go;
will youi send Jtacqies-anyoneawith me, MIs
Moore ?'

- I shall go utaIn ail him," salid Miss Moore
attempting t move, but Florence hield er si
tigltly that sIe tould not stir. Seeing Mis:
Moore's amazed look. and Mrs. Luan's grim»
stile of triumph, she recovered composur
enough to say:

| ' Yes, praîy cIl Jacques-and let nie go
ivith you-I cannoto bear bcing alone."

l 'il stay vitlhi you," again kindly said Irs
Luan.

. Thank you' replied Florence. " ilere i:
Jacques, I believe. Good-nighît Miss Moore-
gooci-niglit."

She as gone in a moment. Miss Moore
looked at iMrs. Lutain.

A Mrs Luan," she said, "cean you mak e ou
all tis?"

Mirs. Luan looked cunrning, and tapped lie
foreiead mysteriously.

My goodness!" cried Miss Moore : " bu
litat is impossible !"

"W'hy so?" coolly asked Mrs. Lutun. " It's
in hic family, yon know. Did vou never se
il?"

. Nover."
"I did-long ago-oh! se long ago! I knewi

ber when sue was a child. you know."
And she walked tway, Ieaving Miss Moorc

confounded ut so strange an allegation, and t
vhich, however, the violent and tnreasonible
cotnduct of Florance gave asort of likeliiood
lirs. Lutan looked very caln till she reached
hier roomt; but wlien sie was in it, aten sh
heard the iron gates of Les Roches close or
Mrs. Logan,she laugied exultingly. IHowi well
she iad done it, and how Otht poor, foolish
gull lad taken it all in .

CHAPTER XXXI.
Mas. CocarmSY aas siting alone in the

dining-room the next morning, with a pensive
and melanolioly look, when Dora entered it.
Not one. so far as Mrs. Courtenay could learn,
had taken any breakfast ltat morning. She
could not uuderstandi it, and at once applied
to ier daughter for information.

I Wlat is the iatter, Dora ?" si asked
"'Miss Moore bas a headueit, says Fanny;
Mr. Templeinore is out, says Jacques; Mrs
Luon ias locked herself in her room. No one
sems to want to eat to day !'

"Have you bad any breakfast, manmaI
asked Dora, wistfully.

SI took a cup of tea; but I felt so lonely
that I tnok no more."

Dora laid her band on Mrs. Courtenay's
shoulder, and looked don'n sadly in lher
face.

e îlot yeou sleep last night," sihesaid, ambut
I must tell you lItis morning. We must leave
Les Roches. I lave already seen Madame
Bertrîind, and settled every thing for our re-
turn to er;; me go to-day-ny, at once. Mr.
Teuipilemore is ot, and all can be over before
lie retuirns."

Mrs. Curteay stuared An mutueo amazemeont,
ailtie calmily, almiost colly, Dora toldl haer
mht! had ituppened. A!. fins!. LMre. Ceourtentay'
seemed unauble ta uindenstand ber daugtar;
bu!. eudden>' theo case, An aIl ils barnings, aus
mode plain laoItor.

"Dora," sic exclaimed, raAsing ouI looking
rigid, "dId you su>' e Ansuted yen opposite
bte servants ?"

"Yes, ouIdin Freuch, lest Jacques should not
understand. Oh! pro>' lot tas make haste andI
louve lic hou'selI-p ra> do!"

But se prcumpt a resolve iras ne!. An Aine.
Courtenruy's power. Louve Les floches ouI Ats
comforts i Leave the haoppy, easy lite, for lte
old lite et makeshifts and p<arer.>, uand leave
irtwt the additianal bueto disgrace i Itl

mas too hard a fatte! It could net beli
"fBut Dora," sic argued, i whbat if Airs.

Logan sawn yenuanI Mn. Tom plemore in the
school-room-7. You more nul alune aiAh
bim 't" .

"Yes, I mas," repliaI lier laughton, " Aunt
ouI I st up withi Et-a, mie mas ßlushedl
unI excited. An n'eut ton Air. Temple-
mere, il seems; but I mas ahane when lie
came."

:'" Tien At isall wrong-ali wrong 1'' moonedl
Mirs. Courtenay'; "oand I la nut kîtow at are
shah! do, Dora I I bhought yen monuld maorry
hlm, antI nowr il onde su dreadfuilly'-soa ver>'
dreoafull 1"
. Dora stood near the. dining-room window.
Shemeaned her throbbing forebead against the
cold glass. Marry him -yes, long agoshe
too bad indulged an the foi! of Lhat dream.
Marry him -and she muet Iea-ve ais bouse
disgraced, and the woman who wrought her

Lt a .- andthtithey must nòuctay z anoto
t miiù'w( his louse.

" inamionly sorry," continued Mrs. Court
u nay? ioodngdigmfied "thalItbok that cupj
u. tee- If adil'idknown what I Iknow now,
t. wdild hàvt died first; and as w cannot o
fd 'sibly, stay to luncheon. I shall get roadyi i

s once."
e Dara, who had spent part of the nght ii

packing, went up and helped ber mothe
- Everything was soo ready. Mrs.. Luan cam
d in and stared-at her in sullen silence. Shedi
y indeed attemptto reionstrate once, but Dorn

rising from her stooping posture, looked up a
Il er, and secingbthat hermother was not in th
e mom, said, gravely:

c' Aunt, !ahu did thliis ?"
, iiYou are a fool to leave tlhchotse," sulkil
y answered Mrs. Luan; but she said no mor
, and after a whi e walked back to h er on

room.
- Whien all iras ready, Dora avent to Eva
- room. Tho child ias stili fast asleep. Sh
n bent over hier, but did net dare to kiss be
, lest she should waken.
r "Oh ! Eva, Eva," she thought,with ber oye
Sfull of tears, '&is it because you cost Ie S

dear that it seems so bard to lave you ?"
y "Dora," said lier mother's voice outside.

"I am going," and she went.
- When events have reached a certain crisit

they speed as quickly as a stone rolling down
h hill. Later in the day, wlien she though
t over all this it seemed to Dora that sont

whirivind hadti swept ber away from Mr. Tem
t plemore's louse. She could scarcely believ
- everything was over when sihe entered thos

roons which site lad left six mtonths before
gay and ihopeful. Site hoeedd neither he

, mother's laments, nor hier aunt's angry ejacu
v lations ait the course events liad taken; sh
1 vent to er room, and sitting down there

tried again to look her future in the face
| Alas!I again she found that she could net..
' There is somethiag intolerable tothe prou
Sin the more thought of disgrace. Life, Dora

1 ftlt, was a burden now, and death woild be it
sort of relief. She had that comfort, thougI
she could not feel it in her dark hour, tha

s death would close her story, and end it in for
getfutlness. But she did not think of that. 1

h wonder, indeed, if are really ever appreciatu
i the blessing of obscurity? I wonder if we re
. alize the pangs of a Mary Stuart or a Mari

Antoinette ut ber fatal celebrity?' 'liTa
r black shadow, which time can never remov

from the name of either, and of which both
innocent or guilty, must have been conscious
surely added bitterness to the prison, and gav

s a Ikeener pang to the scaffold. Who willdare t'
swear that the daughter of Maria Tieresa n'a
stainless in the matter of the necklace, or tha

o ta Scottisi queen did not betray and murde
s her husband? Historians are not agreed ye
L -what cn tlie vulgtr Jo ? Who shal searci
eup evidence for or agmtinst either lady, weigl

it carefully, and ascertain the vaine of doct
o ments, forged or real? The task vould tak

ia lifetine, and thei world bas source an hou
to give. The present and the future are ar
rayed againstthe past, andin the broad noon

s day of one, and the coming dawn of the other
i ve forget that long sadi ighit, awhich avit
every day groaws leeper and longer, and i

e -whicll the illustrious dead lie sleeping. Oh
tif wc could hear it througli the tumult of pas

t- gencrations, surelyi n appeal, piteous and de
spairing, is crying to us from the Temple o

r Fotheringay for justice and belief. "Hav
faithilin me," At says ; e o not believe that 
could be so guilty. Reeckon my sorrows, loo
at their tragic close, and absolve ie!" Alas
we cannot. We are perllexed. like Othello
and no Emilia raises lier indignant voice t
convince us. Wve go on speculating, wonder
ing, doubting-now leaning to that side, now
to this, intil w grow wearY, and turn ou
vexed minds to more congenial themes.

C As we deal with them, and thiers like them
o so the world dealus iithi us when appearancec
e condenar us, and this a bitter intuition told
? Dora. Oi! if site ald thouglt thait the world

would believe lier!1 But she did not. Sheo
liad not miade the attempt, and site already
shi-ank from it disheartened. Site saw no
one remedy to ier evil lier condemnation
was lifelong, and the most she could hope foi
was that, once life as over, the world might
forgetl her. Sad, bitter comfort was this!
For, after all, it is doubtful if the royal ladies
ave have just mentioned wnould have ex-
changed their dolorous renowrn for a cold ob-
livion. They mighti have tliougt i better to
be remuembered, even in doubt and scorn, than,
alter filling the orld with thir namne and
thlcir sorroaws, to bc utterly forgotten.

-'And there is no hoie for me-none!-
none!" thought Dora, forgettingi that in the
most dsperate cases there is always hope.

. "AMrs. Logan will go on asserting that I atm
guilty, and no one will beieve Air. Temple-
more's deniaI. Te stay in his house would
lave condemned me, and to louve it condemns
me-tbere is no hope! At every turn of my
life that sIander will meet te !"

Mr. Templemore, too, was houpeless, for lie
felt powerless. He stayed ont two hours and

- more that morning, vainly seeking a remedy
and finding none-none,ut least, that his own
inaidedwill could comtpas. ToFlorence be
would appeal no more. His resentment
against ier was too strong and too deep. He
was nwronged in lis love, and 'ounded in his
pnide unI hoer; hlie closed bis heurt upon ier
lu anger, and resolvedI te ulule b>' tua sen-
tence sho lad pacased upon luima. LBut If Mris.
Laon woauld not'retract, aveulI 3liss Courte-
unay ho potion!.? Ho donubled it, anti tat heo
mua!. ne!otepe fer At ho loearned ou bis retatn-.
Hc bat! sccely' crossed the gales ot Les
Radhes whenu he aras ov'ertakenî by MisMor,
arha n'as aise comimg lu. c er

't 1It is all righat," sue sait!, e.agrly-iallh
right, Mr. 'remplemore."

" Ail night ?" haerepeatedi.
" Oh ! yes,..I hune jas!. aeener. Logan,

and on iearming thaot Aies Ceurtenay' was gene,
sicorelented quite."

Mir. Templemare etoodi still, und loked
blach as .night. "t Miss Conrtenay' is gene!"
lie exclaimied.-

"voes, she nu'd go aviith hem tother undI
antl. I did ail I ceuld le keep hon, et course,
bat site woeuld go. And if il more not that
peonr Ena ls crying lier eyes "out!. ouI Fidoa
whining s0 dreadfully', I should sa>' At is all

,fer lte icest; for, ut course, since ta!. mas all

"Lira. -L ogan is not the misrcess et this
bouse yet," angrily interrupted 3fr. Temple-
more. " Sho mua>' have succeeded An driving
MAss Courteno>' ont atit by titgrossest insuh!.
onte wonian coan mflict on another, but thiereo
her triumph unds, Liss Moore "

a I an sûre she is sor-y-very sorry," sait!
Miss Moore, rather crestfallen.

-9Io sheu? Then lotlier prove it. Lut ber
apologize and retract-but she will do neither.
Whe she caine o bthis house last night-and
ihat bdrughtl he ?-she caùie resolved to

ruin Miss Courtenay. How did she come in ?
.whò lut ber an? Some seraxiantwhom she

had bribed? Be it so. I scorn the aneons
and the act equally 1"

i ,e,' t ried to find ilont," candîdy daiI Mis
r- Mode, 'but she -aiway putmeeff. .Sh
t eemed afraidto'tella ba

n'I' otNafraid, but ashamed, replied Mr
n Tem''lerhore, with a"tern!smile, "aid,so Sh
of wil.be That act alone woul! dNiid

us.:baleiis Courtensy leave no messagl t:

T sfè aer in your study. .Buiftin

ldè dM rTempeiéiore, pooriMrs. Logn i
te- be piti. I am sure sias heart-broken."

of .Mr. Templémore was silent .awhile. Lo-
* felt cold and dead; but le ws to have:mar

rièd-Florence inthree weeks, and he coilîdno
t forget that. He was free in honor; but stil

th tie which had been so strong the day be
n fore was not qui te broken.
r. "I shall write to lier," he said aloud.
oe ' Perhaps, if you were to sec her," suggestec
id Miss Moore. "lYon knowhow impulsivedea
a, Florence is. Suppose she gets angry again-
t thinking aletter too cold-and writes a hast)
0 reply, meaning the contrary all the timel

Then it would bc all wmrong again, yo see."
But Mr. Templemore looked as if lie coul

y bear the fate thus ield forth for his admoni
, tion.
n "I shall write to Ler,' lie said again. Ant

lie went to his studyu t once, as if resolved no
s to argue the case further.
e Dora's letter n'as brief, such a letter as Mr
r, Templemore expected. Ho read it twice over

thon he sat down and wrote, not one letter
' but two. He addressed Dora first. Shè had
O asked of hin to make no attempt to see ler;

and severe and unjustifiable though lie con
sidered that request Le remembered that sic
bad been cruelly wronged, and lie woulai no

, violate it. But every argument he could think
- of to make heri after l.er resolve ho used, anc
t he concluded with a prayer,.
e "Do not compel nie to feel," he said, lthai
- the saddest day in your life was that on which
e you met Doctor Richard la Monsieur Me
e rand's shop !"
, "And noiw," haie thought, when this lette'
r lay closed and scaled before Iim, I mus
- write to Florence."
e There had been a time when the taisk was
, not an effort ; silly though his pretty mistress
- was, le had once found it delightful to lay

the fairest flowers of his fancy at lier lttle
d feet. Butt now that time iras over, and with
a a sud and heavy heurt Mr. Templemore felt i
a would never return. No, never again awould
I ste be dear as she had been. Pity and pride
t not love, made him relent toward lier. No
- woman to ihom ho had been bound so closely
I should ltax hima with obstinate and Iungener-
e ous reseontment; but forgiveness is not affee
- tion, and there aras secret bitterness in Mr.
e Templemore's heurt as, taking up the pen he
t bad laid down on flmishing his letter to Dora
e lie addressLd Mrs. Lqgan. He wrrote no re-
, proaches, on bis wrobgs l'e was silent; but
, ie spoke tof Dora's, calmrly, dispassionately
e and like onte convinced of Mrs. Logan's regret
o for what liad passed, and of lier wislh to repair
Sithe cvii she haronght. Hedid notask her
t to do this, ho left er free ; but he implied
r very plainly-that on these terts aloane was
t perfect reconciliation possible.

W'len this task was accoonplished-and
h how bitter and painful it bad been, Mrs. Lo-
- gan never bnew-M-r. Templeiore, with a
e sigh of relief, went to sec Eva in the school-
r roon. HRe fund the, child halft il with a
- grief lie could not remnove. He could take lher
- on his knee, caress ber, and wipe anay ber
, tears, but le could iot promise that Dora
I should return. is fate ias not in his oin

bands. A child's perverse jealousy, a silly
!voman's fol l', bad laid lis life wast for the

t lime being : ruined every hope every plan
- and left nothing but sorrow lehtind them
r But, aas! for Mrs. Logan, he felt very lenient
e toward the culprit who sat on is taknee
r claspedA ihis embrace, with lier liead on his
k shoulder, and very severe toward the other

sinner, wnho noiw read his letter with a flushed
face and a quivering lip.

He feit severe, perhaps, becauîse in that
- roo hie could not hielp lthinking so much of

Doa. ler vacant chair, ber books, the band-
r kerchief she waas embroidering, and which she

liad forgotten on the table, were mute appeals
l tat rousci Mr. Teniplemore's indignation

anew. He renembered this briglt girl ait the
3lusoe; lue renembered ber looking as ra-
d ciant and as joyous as sunshine in lier poor
home; and thinking of the pale face lie liad
seen las!.taight, of the tearsh lie could imagine,

t of the humiliation and shane that were lier
I lot now, and of his powerlessness to do her
r justice, lie could scarcely restrain is ntingled
t grief and anger.

i And when wil Cousin Dora come back 7,"
plaintively asked Dora.

- "lHeaven knows, not I," he bitterly an-
- swered. ; I have donc n y best, Eva, and

tan cai doue otore."
How that best fared, Mr. Templemore

î learned that sane evening, wrhen the post
brought him two letters. He was sitting wilit
Eva in the schoolroom, hearing hier tirogli
hner Frenci lesson when they came.

* Put then there," said Mr. Templemore to
Jacques.

They were laid on the table before him,
these two letters in delicate female hands'
which beld bis fate An their satin folds. Ho,
loohed at them o little moodily as th bchild
read on about Fucharis oI Telem.achs, andi
the grief ef Calypso~ aI the flighît of Ulysses.

t:What bas placel me ut the muecy ef these
ltre aomen ?" lie thougbt, writb a sort oft
angry inonder. ' Whi> should the folly ot the
one and theopride aof the other nmake a slaneof
me T'
SDid Ine!. roua del ?" sked Eva, shutting
the booan louIoking reobbed et ber meed of
praise. " Cousin Dora says I read rery'
wvell.

SSa you do-go anI play awilth Fanny'

Ena went, aud wvhilst she anl Fanny' ployedl
a!. hide-and-seek in front uf the schoaol-room,
Mir. Templenimo took up Mis. Logan's bleer
und irake lthe sciai. I. aras lthe shoartest.
epistle ho bal cver recinel fret that lady,
for At dId net exteod beyanai tic direction on
lthe envelope An wich-i she roturned bAs ownu
I ottor unîansweored. Mir. Templemnoro coloredl
deeply', thon tuirned ratier pale ; bat ho lit a
match and burnel dboîeter ouI envelope
ut once ont lic hearth. Ha looked ut lie
shrivelil scroîllu nmingil ecorn and monder.
" And so that is lte end," lie thought ·· " that
As lie endl! If I awould on!> le!. he 3i .Ms
Oourtenay utterl>' sic woui tere rmy ss-
posed infidelit>' but I wouklorgne ouI sip-e
finIe il casier la gi-te up titan te reneunce lier
vengeance. Thte burdon et lavrcin that scale
mas se ligbht that it will not stand a feather'e
weighlt in the other. Be it so and let MArs
Logan abide by the fate she has chosen." -Ha,
flt se calm, that he could not help wondering
athimself'; but it was so. He could think of
this final parting betaveen hinselftand Fier-
ence as if they had been -twro strangers, an
looked on it as im'artially. Yt oel ld tlug
lie was, something he fel t, for ho long forge!
Dora's letter. Hie look falling ou it b>
chance, suddenly reninded him of its exist-
ence. It mas o pilain and brief d Iai. I-
mas free from complaint of wrong, iAt spk
no reproach, but it uttered a col gnI inex-
orable ciNo'" to all Mr. TempIemare's affer
and ontreaties.

Ih A proud woman I-a very proud woman '
Ibaught Mr. Templemore; ct but she too must
allde by the fate she has chosen.?

When EVa, tirol d lhi i4'. #
e fu a ousirn ú t -Duia iiL _nt or

father, she fu'nd anutIi e elling np
r. into black spes on the hearth._
e .Vhbeais Cousin Dora cbüoifii nak ? e
e a p&idipl'nivel -'

)r :eforé.: Mr. Teiiemore ¡coud., wrfr udos irhaie from ànb wer, enlittle tremulut ga.den
t- climeaIlhat iiôÙined An'thquesaon.
s " Yi must lidlil ithoutOousin Dra"

answeredl., Mr. Templemàreçalmost impa-
e iently, and taiiiïg'his-hat heiùalked out. t
r.- was almest night, and.Mr. Templemore went'
t down the road to Rouen, witIt swaiid irre-
Il solute stops. He look at Mrs. Logan's
- villa as lie passed by it;.the shuîttrs .were

shut-Mrs. Logan was gone. That cohapter
in his life was ended. "Be i so," he thought

d defiantly; "ilit is lier doing-not mine." And
r lie went on. He entero the city, hewent to
- Monsieur Mei'and's shop, and bought an old
y enamel from. the dealer, but with so stern and
? forbidding a look did he drive his bajain,

that it:was only when lie was leaving, Mon-
d sieur Merand took heart to say:
.. "Why, Doctor Richard, you look as bad as

the young lady V"
id Mr. Templemore, who already stood on the
t threshold of the shop, turned round angrily,

and sharply said-
. "What young lady, Monsieur Merand ?"

I, OI the one Who used to draw, you
, know. I saiv ber stealing out of Notre

Dame this evening, looking as white as a
ghost."

- Mr. Templemore did not answer, but walked
e away. Tihe man could mean nothng, for le
t could know nothing ; but whyv as he to be
r thus persectted with Dora's name? He did
d not return to Les Roches at once. He went

to his old louse and put away his purchases.
It It was dark night now; an looking at the
h opposite side of the stoeet, bhe saw a light
- burning in Madame Bertrand's tirst-floor Win-

dows; but one, that of Dora'sroom, remained
r dark. It was open, and lie could catch a
t glimpse cofa pale figure within, sitting in a

bending and motionless attitude. He watched
ber for au hoiur and more-se never stirred;

uIand wien Mr. Templemore at lengtli turned
raway, grief, pity, and indignation filled bis
heart. But ho anas powerless, and le knew

a it.
t " I can do nothing-nothing," le said to

himself again and again.
" Oih ! Mr. Templomore. Mrs. Logan is

gone !" exclaimed Miss Moore, in a voice full1
of woe as he entered Les Roches. "1But she
is' not far-she is to sleep at Dieppe to-

-nighît."
Mr. Templemores only answer to this

speech was, " How is Eva ?"
"Asleep, I believe."
He avent up to Eva's roon. A niglht-lamp

burned on the table: its light fell on Eva's
, little cot. Mr. Templemore sat down and

looked at the child. Sie bad eried herself to
sloop, and her chek was still wet with tears.

" It would be botter for Eva if I haid inever
brought Miss Courtenay here," thought Mr.
Templemor, rather sadly; sie will get over
this sorrow, of course, but she must suiler first,

1 and sulfer keenly."
- He felt much troubled. The child's grief

pained him ; and the sad, tiolianless figure ho
had seen in Dora's room pained him still more
deeply. He lifèfrent frerom that stricken one
was the Dora whom ho remembered sitting in
that now vacant chair before him, witli the
blue ribbon tying ber bright hair, and the
light shining on lier young face as she told
Eva litle fairy-tales I ler loo, her smile,
the very turn of her neck, the very sound of
ber voice, came back to him vith strange

. vividness. He would rather have forgotteu
Ithem, for they vere painful, andl he stili felt,
"I can do nothing,' but Dora's image re-
turned again and again, and would not bc de-
nied. It returned radiant, happy, and young,
with no trace of pain or troule on its brow,
filling that dull, gloomy room with its bright-
ness, and smiling down so tenderly on the
sleeping child, that the very heart of Mr.
Templemore irilled within him.

CHAPTER XXXII.
TiERiE is no consolation for some sorrows.

Neither Mrs. Courtenay nor Mrs. Luan at-
temptedÙl tcomfort Dora. She did not con-
plain-not a word of murmur passedl hier lips.
Slie moved about the bouse, pale as death, in-
ded, but bearing ber fate An mute resigna-
tion or what seemed as much. Of the future,
of ber plans, if she had any, she did not speakt.
She sat a good deal Au er room, sewmig as-
siduously'. Unless early in the noring, she
could not summon ieart te go out. Sie had
no need to visit the Picture-Gallery now.
Besides, lier story mustbe known in Roauenby
this--the story of the girl whom Mr. Temple-
more's future wife had upraided with folly
and shame. She was sittig in lier room by
the open windo, witlhin the shadow of the
inushin curtain, as this thouglit came. Her
story !-f iere had been a time wen she bad
none; and nowi her name could be in every
mouth, and ie there with pity or 'with scorn.
Madame Bertrand would lave ta fight her bat-
les, and justif>y ber with lier shrill tongue_

how abhorrent the thought was !-or shrink-
ingly excuse lier on the score of inexperieuce.

Dora's needle flagged as she thought of
this. She looked at the old gray church, at
the hles cace mono Au blom, ut tho broben
image et lthe bishopî, ut the lame teacher's
wmdaw, at tic quaiet stroet bielo, und sheo re-
miembered haow site liaI tel!. n'hen sho bal seen
these firat. Surely' aur life is like a wideo
bond, aviith streams, ndl rivers, unI sceas, lthat
livide il An sepanate nul distinct portions.
Sure>' je>' or griet 1s thare, ns pleusant. or
brouibil watera that flair lu diffeorent chan-
tels. Sure!>' our hîappy days hava nothing
la commun ani ur day's et tribulation or sor-
tour! Dora tfelt as At she cuild bave borne
an>' thing licIter Ilion this trouble. Deat--
lest love bhalo the same pongs as this it-
1cr htaumitiain. Death is lthe Ihun lot, undI
last lave a frequeut calumity'; bultatomen»
who k-noiw themselves stainless de not expect
chute, anul cannaI weli accept At. lu vain
Dora thiought ; Ii suppose pleut>' Lave been
slandered besides ta; il is o cross awhaichi I
muet bear. She iras a robailu bner heurt, andI
could nat, or, ration, awoulI not endure IL.
Intlerâbie scemed lier fate-utoenable undI
uinjust. She forbade ion thaughts 1o question .
Provideuce ; but awhat thoughat lacs not, lthe
heurt wi often lu. Tii aras not ber on!>'
sorrowt. Hier keenest pang sprang, perhaps,
fromg lie tact ltaI she might and should bave
foreseen Ibis. Site shenuld nover bave gene
te Mir. Temnplemore's hause. Her ver>' love
fur him shîould have kept hter aira. Trouble i
was sure to spring from it. Fair' though its
opening looked, that episode of her life could
not end otherwise tlian Atdarkness. There is
a beautitfal picturé by one of the old masters t
whichshoira us the child Jesus calmly' sleep- 8
ing oi ls cross. Thereisno grief, noecarein S
that childish face, divine e n in its reposo.
The cross is small, lice th6 tenidr. naked e
limbe which rest upon it. But it*ill* growto
manu' length, andI e, who knàw' th Iter
storythlie vidooloosa whic liended ön Calvary f
Wo purchase dur rederni- camnOt gaze
on CiLtt cilldish cross withoit sorroi '

" Thus,thougi ave know it not inmany a
human life, oft hich weoiy sec the beginsu
nitig, unIdcainot diine the close.* The cross tc

is there-the cross vhich wil grow vith the si
mrn , ,S S-4- t, .- . - a _.

Will yu*-previl on Miss Courtenay te
grant me an interview, Mrs. Courtenay?"

1 sha11 try, Mr. Templemore-Islîall try.
"Then I rely upon you ; and since my pres-

ence is only keeping Mies Courtenay a pris-
ier in her room, I shall bid yo both a goee

ovening,
He then left them; but scarcely liad he-

gone down three steps of the narrow wooden
taircase, when the door above opened, and

Mrs. Luan appeared at the head of, the blis-
ters. As if unaware that lie ld seent ihetr
and was waiting to know what she litad ta saYr
she touched him liglitly on the sholulder, and
said, ina whisper .

' Sho goes to Notre Dame at eiglht o'éock.
every morning.

Without giving him time to reply, this un-

expected ally re-entered the apartmaent. She
fouild Mrs., Courtenay urging the pol' t on
Dora, andi te all seeming, aVithlittlCeclance
of success. .

":Butwhatl harm can it do you te sec
asked Mrs.Courtenay; adding, with.suicious
agerness, "lhe, can:ave litt]e 0ornothîing tu,
ay."?
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,never more:'be divided; the cross whlcE 1!
nstbearup iome spiritual-Gogetha, and to

Séh'wiai nailNieatlast, sumetimes ta shamo
rf hgte mte worlddeems anch--ever in gier
th wliéme-who' look on. cannot awayg sec

ii often khbp togi aifferer; early pan,,,,
réveal the future agony.-: To feel love for one

rho ds no cureturn eur affection, andvyt
çepk t eit'Ès dear eç4iety, is to court ur

own dtru'ti6n. 'Virtuepeace, or fair nane
.i 1mpe ililndanc must certainly perisha
ÇThie oDera, gïew'iand the knomledge O hlervowù rông-doing stùng lier.

Mrs. Courtenay..gazed eèry vistfully ut her
daugliter. wbenevoer ehe joined them Lib
Dra's .countenance, once se expressive, was
now silent. She would not complain, and .uC
forbade ber looks all language. Mrs. Cour.
tenay could scarcely repress lier tear, aj
Mrs. Luan was more sullen than ever: bit
Dora's face gave no sign. She was cold aai
ipassive, as ifall sensibility had left her.

Thus she was the first dayand on the nor.
row, and on the next day again. Thus .1iras for a week, save that ber pale face got
paler and more rigid-that lier eyes sank.
that ber iwhole aspectgave terrible lndication
ofr the cruel strife within. If she bad co,-
plained, it would have been botter; ifsbe hall
murmured and repined from morning i
night, it vould have beenbestofall. but lot
once, from the moment she loft Les fls 1did ber lips part ta utter so much as 31v là
is liard." Perhaps she was silent becai:e lar
full heart would have made ber say too runit!r
perhaps if sIe 1ad spoken she could net iai-J
hidden the passion which iwas a!t the root . ni
all ber woe; better, then, bo mute, than d6.
play to any eye the aVeakness and tic fc'lly
whichhliad brought down ail this.

She sat thus on the evening of the sevenîtr
day with her mother and her atunt, when ail
tlirec started as a man's step cane up thj
staircase. AIrs. Courtenay and lier sister-in
laiw excianged looks, but ere they had wel!
recovered, Dora liad risen and enteredl hler
room. Its door was closing as Mr. Tem
more opened the other door and entered tl
reom where Mrs Courtenay and Mrs. Luan st
alone.

éShe hteard me, and left for that resn." h
thougit, casting a quick look rould the
room,

't Pray take a seat, Mr. Templenore." Uil
Mrs. Courtenay, looking a little flurried.

1Why did Miss Courtenay go ?" he askd.j.
u She lias a badl hadacie," begin Irs Cour-

tenay.
; She lias not !" bluntily interruîptet Mn.

Luian'; " biu sie would nut sec Mr. Temph
more ?"

l ndwhy iwotld sie not sc m1e, s.
Luan ?"

Indeed, Mr. 'I'emplemore;' here remaurkel
«Mrs. Courtenay, J rmy dauglhter has i
cruelly used, and I think you know it.

B H caven knows how' keenly I fee it. ru-
plied Mr. Templemore. " But, Airs. Coart
na3y, I wish you could induce your dtiezîr
to hear me-just for a fer moiments»

i I shall try," said Mrs. Luan and sie it
in to Dora. Mr. TemIplemore avaited ini-
lence for lier reappoarance; but wheuithL
door, wlich had cosod behind lier, oîenvd
again, and she canme forth alone, it neea ifnot
her clouded face to tell lin that Dora :lailmY,
fused ta see him.

J She says she cannot," sullenly 1 le.
Luan, sitting down' once more, ard eidetl
both dissatisfied and disappointed.

l No, of course she cannot," queruloudiye-
marked Mrs. Courtenay ; " 3auJse, Mr. 'lon-
piomure, pleso te ceine ne more. I an vtî
sorry tu be se inhospitab!e, ator ni! ytîur kirit-
nees, butI do net sec bai yen eau corneaflur
what bas passe"ds y

SBt. 1 Imus sec Miss Courtenay." lie lui-
sisted. u lknow t is intrusion mtay euil
cruel, Lut I have good reason for t-udeel
I bave. And you mst prevail witih yoeir
Iaugl ter, Blrs. Courtenay-you really must.

Ris tone anI bis looks were very urgent.
irs. Courtenay couldhnet resist hin.
&LI-I choIt try, she stonîiel; aud ris-

ing she 'ent te Doras reue.
She found ler daugbter looking ut tle dec

vith a troubled, breathless look, tas if lier fiate
lay behind thore old caken panels.

S I will net sec hai," slie whispered, and
she shook fram head te foot as sie said it ; -&!
will not hear explaniation or apologies. Tell
him he bas netwronged me, and that I hade
nothing to forgive; but I avill net sec him-
never-never !"

c Dora, lie looks quite il]. He lias licou ilhI
I am sure ; lie only wants te sec yeon fire'
minutes-only five minutes. Since lie lis
not wronged you,iow can youtirefuse 1t ?"

" I will not sec him," said Dora, as if sie
were repeating a lesson learned by rote;-
a never-never !"

Mrs. Courtenay begged in vain. Dora ciasp-
cd her lands and piteously said, " I cannet'
-I canne!1"

With that answier lier mother came iback.
A. Templemores oieehs flushed tus lis

hourd Mrs. Courtenay deliver ber daughteors
message.

wo auld awilingly force nyself un nîo one,
cas. of ail on a lady," ho saId, atter a wvhik,~
"but Ibis As ne commun case-unI I catinot

write. I must. sec Miss Courteunay once, saul
once she muet bear me. I have noting to
explaln, unI ne forgiventess toask ; but I bare
la. to say lu awhich site ought not. im psfiee

to refuse tu listen. I trust I shall flac! ler
more Jemient itnother tinie."

liBut excuse me, Mir. Templenmore," sai!
Mrs. Couartonay, a uile crossly', " ought you
come liere a!.tîal ?"

Mir. Tenmplemuo looked ut theo twoe wmn
very' earnestiy. 't Will you keep may secret i'
lie asked, An a subduted toue.

They' bulth replied, after a pause, liht thîey
awouldI.

at Well, then,I maucn la ask Miss Courtenay
lu becomemy w ite ; butI wishi te ask lier nîy-
soif--nu!. thirough unothe, nor even lby rit-

Mi-s. Courtenay> bîurst Auto tears, anI atterred
a fervent " Gel bless yen!"

Mrs. Lauan's whoale face kcindl, but she tid
nut speak.


